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By Halpl1 A. Cline and Elmer E. Sanderson, E:dcn,ion Agronombts-Cror, 
SMALL GRAIN 
variety arcanfhcst11daptntin11 
Winter Wh eat 
Cage B4, C2, C3 
Hur1w A, B3, B4, C2, C.'3, D4, E 
Lancer A, IB 0 , B4, C2, CJ, D4, E 
~linter A, ll'3, D4, E 
Omaha B4, C2, C3 
Scout B4,C2,C3 
Winalta A, B3,C2 
Winter u;heat production 11nde1 
the high risk conditions of areas Bl, 
B2, and CJ meom sclel'li11g the most 
hardy varieties. Good yields wilf also 
depend on a favorable climate mu/ 





Bl, ll2!, Cl!, DI, D2, D3 
StatcwidP 
Ill, ll2, Cl. Dl, D2, D3 
A, BJ, B2, B:3, Bel, C2 
Bl, ll2,Cl,Dl,D2,D>1 
A, Ill, ll2, 13'1,Cl 
Durum 
Lakota Bl, B2, Cl, C2, DL D2, D:3 
I ,t'<'ds Bl, B2, Cl, C2, D1, D2, 03 
Well.~ Bl, B:2, Cl, C2, Dl, 1)2, D3 





Burnett! B2, Cl, C2, Dl, D~. D8, 
D4, ls 
Clint land 6-l C2, C.'3, 02, D.'3, D➔, F. 
Coachnrnnf A, Bl, B2, B.'3, Cl, DL 
D2,D,S 
Dodge B2, Cl, D1, 02, D:3, D4, E 
Dupree Bl, H2, B.'3, B4, C2, C1 
Carland B2, Cl, Dl, 02, D.'3, D..t, E 
Carry Cl, DL D2, D.'3 
Lodi Dl, D2, D:11 
\linhafcr St;\tewid<· 
Ortlev CILDI.D2,l):'3 
Port,i'ge CJ I, DJ, D:2, IJ:'3 
Barley 
A, ll2, Cl, Dl, D2, D,3 
A, ll2, Cl, Dl, D2, D•3 
Statf'wid<· 
A, Ill, Jl2, ll-3, JH, C2, C3, 
D4, E 
..l.r·m Statewide 
S-1xntan A, Bl, B2°, IY3, B4, C2, C3 
Trophy A, B2!, Cl!, Dl, D2, D3 
Larker and Trophy approi:,erl for 
malting; Dickson and Primus not yet 
ap7,roved 
Flax 
ll-5128 Cl, Dl, D2, D3 
Balley All flax areas 
Hedwo<>d Ct,Dl, D2, D,1 
Summit All Aax areas 
\Vinclom All Rax areas 
ROW CROPS 
v·1r'ct: arcnofbcst adaptation 
Soybe ans 
~i;~~:~ttwk Dl, D2, D3, ~!•, ·~ 
Dl, D2, D3 
Dl, D2, D3 
1~;: ~~ 
DI, D2, D>1,D4,E 
D>3',D4,E 
D>l', D4, E 
D4, E 
D4, E 












Hm; Orange (Waconia) 
ll2', ll>J', ll4,Cl',C2,C,3, D4, E 
:Jn-:JO-S StatewidP 
SD 252 F StatewidP 
Hybrid Corn 
SD 220 A, Bl, B2, IV!, D2 
SD 240 At, B2, 1n, Cl!, DI, D2 
SD 248 A, Bl O , ll2, ll-1, Cl, D2, D8 
SD2.50 A,B2°,ll3,CJ,Dl,D2,D3 
SD 270 B2°, B3, 
ll4,CJ,C2, DI, D-3, D41, Et 
SD 400 A, B2°, 
B4, CJ O ' C2, ca, D•l, E 
SD 420 A, B4, Cl O , C2, C.'3, DI, E 
SD60I A,B4,GJ,DI.E 
Open Pollina~ed Corn 
Open poflinated corn varieties 
ore still being grown in central and 
areas. They /11/fill SJJCcial 
and have given solisfactory 





Alfalfa (hay type ) 
Laclak A, Bl, B2, ll'3, Cl, D2 
Hanger Statewide 
Vernal Statewide 
Alfalfa (pasture type) 
Hamhlc1 Statewide 
Red clover 
Dollard A, Cl, Dl , 02, D3, D-1, E 
Lakeland A, Cl, Dl, D2, 03, D-1, E 
Birclsfoot trefoil 
Empire A, Cl, 01, 02, D-'3, D4, E 





Green Stipa Bl, B2, B3, B4, C2, 
C3,Dl,D2, D:J 
\landan 2611 Bl, B2, B3, B4, 




Creeping foxtail ( low, wet areas) 
Carrison Statewide 
Pubt"sccnt wheatgrass 
~landan 759 Statewide 
Hussian wi lclryc 









Grasses (Warm Season) 
Side-oats grama 
Butte B3, B4, C2, C3 
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